Gallop on the Greenway  Ride and Tie/Equathon  
Dec30-31, 2021- Jan 1, 2022
Florida Horse Park
11008 S Hwy 475
Ocala, Fl 34472

Ride Manage  Douglas & Michelle Shearer  dcshearer29@gmail.com  352-816-2353
Ride Secretary  Carol Thompson  carolythompson@msn.com

Registration  AERC entry may be emailed to dcshearer29@gmail.com or sent to Doug Shearer 2301 SE 85th St Ocala, Fl 34480.  You must pre-order meals or we cannot guarantee meals will available.

Deadline  R&T entry must be in by Dec 24 to guarantee a meal and shirt.  No late fees

Directions  are online at www.flhorsepark.com/  or  Take exit 341 off I-75 to the east(right) 0.15 miles then left (north) on 475A  entrance is 1.5 miles on right

Trails  are mixture of single and double track on the Cross Florida Greenway.  Short distance of sand and root but mostly very good footing.  Locals ride barefoot all the time.

Camping  Only Primitive Camping with water delivered by truck.  All dogs must be leashed at all times.  Camp will open on Dec 29 at noon.  Early arrival can be arranged contact Doug Shearer  352-816-2353 or above email

Cancellations  AERC cancellations will be refunded totally.  Meal tickets are nonrefundable

Camp Rules  .  Helmets must be worn when mounted.  Generators may be run from 6am till 10pm.

Farrier and Vet Services  Riders are individually responsible for any farrier or vet treatment services needed.

Food  Ride meeting and meals the night before you ride are provided for rider.  Restaurants and fast food are available at I-75 interchange less than 1.5 mile away.  You can get additional meals if not riding the next day and want to eat at dinner

This year due to conflict at Horse Park and then problem at secondary site there will be no 100 mile ride but hope to have back next year.  Working on new site near Horse Park.

Please Come and enjoy Ocala hospitality and enjoy our great trails.

Please fill out separate entry for each horse
R&T Entry for Gallop on the Greenway

If riding more than 1 horse submit an entry for each horse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>AERC#</th>
<th>R&amp;T #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rider Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If Junior  DOB ______________  Sponsor’s Name ________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State ________________  Zip _____________

Phone _________________________ Email (legibly) _________________________

Emergency Contact ____________________ Phone_________________________

Horses Name _______________________________ AERC # ___________________

Breed ______________ Reg# _______________ Color ______  Age_____  Sex ___

Owner If different than rider ___________________________________________

Coggin Acc # _______________________  Date _________  include copy please

Juniors in any ride $75  Amount

Please write in equathon or R&T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Miles</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R&T day fee  if not a member $25.00

New members get a free membership for the first year @ rideandtie.org

Intro  $75  incl dinner the night before  State day wishing to ride _________  ______

Camping  Primitive  $10/night  _________  ______

Ground fee  $10/day per horse  # of horses____  #of days ___  ______

Stalls  not available  ______

Meals  Provide with entry night before you ride  Extra meals $10  ______

Total  ______

Make check payable to Doug Shearer DVM  2301 SE 85th ST Ocala Fl 34480